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lOCEEfiPLOMS DESULTORY nilING 
TO TME BALLOT | CONTINUES IN

ON A DOCTOR BELFAST STREETS
Fuel Coriioruilon ot Canada, c,ta„ in 
,nd about the local mines will take 

olt head ballot thlR week for the 
aarpoae of electing a mine doctor, 
being understood that the appHca
"•'"r -

Ivondon, Oct. 17—It 
t nnnnced today that Athlone Aaalzea
» awarded Lord Oaatlemalne 101.369

I..... r:.t ■■ >•' -»■
fisunt who will he aatlalactory 
the men.

Ilamnge* Auar«l.-<1 In tVmnertJoa 
wail the HhuoUng of Citizens by 
Hinn hVInen..

NUMBER 156.

IfOLTiAliAINST 
RUSSIAN SOVIET 

GOVERNINT

appllcj
ronaidered.
lake

for
and It was decided 

. eliminating all but
................... elved the most ball
the rote resulting as follows:
Dr. lngh..in, .Vanulmo ..................
Dr. Hall. Vancouver.......................
Dr. Unc. Nanaimo 
Dr. McIntyre. Naiialr 
Dr. Moore. Victoria 
Dr. Wilka. Nanaimo

FOOTBALL CORRECTIONS

truction of hia roKldence

r awards t

?nce. Mydn

------------- 10.000 pounds
for the widow of Major Compton 
Smith, who was captured by Sinn 
Felners in April last while on a 
skelchlng expedition In Blarney Dis
trict and RUliRiMiuently shot, and 9000 
pounds for the widow of Brig. Gen. 
l-amirerl. who was shot while reti

In Ihf
CPITWI 01............... .................ar - - -- ssaasc uw-nu J»a-| * tnj UU

played had Incorrect acorea atUched. jnit them 48 hour* 
The corriH-tlon^for^these^gamM belM homes or be bombed.

a TrotesUnt waa wounneo. tw- 
jder was restored by the arrival of 
Crown forces.

A number of threatening letters 
have been served on Protestants glv- 

(jult their
a- follows In tne r irsi uirision 
English l.csgue. Huddersfield 1, Bir
mingham 0.

Second Division. EngUsh ‘ 
Wolvcri.ampton 0, Derby S.

SHEITIELD CITTLERS ABANDON 
TIME HONORED FEAST

London. Oct. 17—Sheffield Cut
lers have abandoned their time-hon
ored feast, announced for Oct. *T.

withdrawing hla acceptance of the 
iDTlutlon to attend, giving aa Ua 
reason the widespread dUtreaa and 
hunger among unemployed. Neyep- 
theless the report prevails at the 
abandonment of the historic r-----

BUISOSE WINS SECOND
SCIfOONEn lUCT.

Halifax. N S.. Oct. 17.—Bluenose 
today woo the aecood race to deter
mine the champion of Canadian flah- 
lag schooners which will raea the 
Oloaeester. Masa., tcbooner Bltle, 
next Saturday for the International 
Trophy.

grant arrivals from the British 
for the five months from April 1 
August 31 was 29.443. During 0.> 
same period 17.235 ImmlgranU ar
rived front the United States and 11.- 
786 from other countries making a 
total for the period of 68.411

THREATENED STOKE 
CAUSES A TUMBLE

IN WHEAT MARKET
n.lcago. Oct. 17— Wheat took _ 

big dowpward swing In price 4oday, 
largely aa a reanlt of expectation on 
the Exchange here that the threaten
ed railroad strike would take pUce. 
Instead of being settled beforehand. 
As much as 7 cents a bushel waa 
aUshed from Btati|tes before the taU 
waa stopped.

Don’t Forget the 
FORESTER’S 

WHIST DRIVE
TUESDAY, OaOBER IStk.

8 pm

It’s So Easy to 
Take

REXALL COD LiVER OIL 
EMULSION

to the bad tasting, nenaeatlng.

liver oil preparaUont. It Is 
V»o superior In that It con
tains the extractive matter of 
the best Norwegian cod livers, 
snd other tonics and strength 
and welght-bulldlng agents. 
For weak, pale people, for aged 
people, for cAnvalesceats. for 
growing children—It helps to 
Increase power to resist dlaease 
and to protect srsinst wllmaats 
caused by cold
Lufe Bottle..

VANHODIEirS
KEXAU DRUG STORE

_____
jf lAdysmith, aged 1« 

years. The funeral will Uke place 
from the family residence. Ladysmith 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock, the 
cortege arriving at 3.30 p.m. at the 

malmo Cemetery wjiere 
11 take place. Rev Mr.

till officiate, fi________
being In the hands of 

Hr. D. J. Jenkina.

TO PAY PENALTY FOR
MURDER OF FIVE

For Sale liy 
W.J.Wooamnl

Acreegw-snltable for small 
|«'™s. Part of the Dnnamulr

Five Blocks consUtlng ot tO 
Acres each, located oppoalU

land Highway 
laeent to old 

Lud euUy

isasy Terms.

“.................... >60.00 per acre

Agent for this Property.

«• J. WNfalrf
Commercial St.

MORE IMMIGRANTS ARRIVE 
FROM BRITISH ISLES

OtUwa. Oct. 17-*-Flgures e 
ed by the Department ofimmli

illation show total Immi- 
1 Isles

O months from *nrl 
August 31 was 29.443. 

d 17,

> of bis compMrioU on board the 
1 vessel Maaklnaage on August

ANNOUf

BUBOLAR PBOOP VAt'IAT 
north of VletoHa. These boxes 

of onlyrent nt h minimi 
S6c per month.

ra OCR VAVUe pm '

safety box at any time daring 
the tey from 9 a.aa. to I p-sa. 
and BetnrAy night frosa T to t 
With Bs yog hen the freedom 
ot the vcnlu yon handle your 
o^ luy« And nm yow own

Cell t4>morre« end Ut n 
Bbow you our veeit e«d taO pee 
hew it is eosrtrnetgd. The 
boot -is never loo good to sets-

LifLUTiLTD.

Bucliarent. Oct. 17— Ukrainian 
peasants are reported to have re- 
v<ilte<l against the Russian Soviet 
Government and one Bolshevlkl regi
ment Is'sald ur have mutinied.

BEITMPREFmiES 
TO CELEBRATE 

KTICEDAY
Two MlnuKi. of SUrnce WIU b<>

. .wwved Tlir.mghont the United 
Kingdom.

I^ondon. Oct. 17—The Government 
I arranging for a celebration of . 
ilstice Day on similar lines to t!
[ last year. The principal ce 

mony will be held around Cenotopi 
In Whitehall where wVeaOis will 
deposited on behalf of the King's 
Dominions and the Government of 

i. Two minutes of silence will 
bserved at 11 o'clock In ' 

morning throughout the U:

PRINCE PREPARING 
FOR TRIP TO INDIA

NO COMPROMISE 
DECLARES T1 

LIBERAL LEADER
S'cpl.cn. N.B.. Oct. 17—There

day.

indlng t
to a compromise with the Hon. T.A. 
Crerar or any one else, declared Hon. 
MncKenxio King. loader of the Lib
eral party, to the Canadian Preaa lo- 

idlng a special despatch
Ottawa which stated ia report

the above effect was gaining wide 
Ottawa. Regarding 

•ment la the despatch to 
Uberal leMlers in the

rther sut. 
e effect ti

as part of the bargain had a- 
the Parmere in the 

each a
greed_____ ________________
campaign, Mr. King deeUred

SMUTS WILL NOT 
ATTENDCONFERENCE 

AT WASHINGTON
Premier of Boeth Africa Haa 

Umede Too FaU at Rome to 
MakeBiclMp.

London. Oct. 17—A Reuter 
patch from Capetown atatee it U 
DOW definitely annoaheed In that city 
that owing to Premier Rmnls*

New Zealand ______
tlon to give good adi 
of the r

Urn oHi

of hla attending _________
cootarenee at Whshington althongh 
Inducements have not been laehli»

Ui HONORS BWN 
WARRIOI^ GRAVE

London. Oct. 17.—Upon a rimply 
ieeerlbed.aliA la Weetiaiaater Abbey 
which aurits the tomb et Oraat Brlt- 
•ain'B aakaown aoMler. waa laid to-

vetodhy the Radiad Utmm On 
la raatftrmi^on of the eoi 
ahig of »ha Cattad •tatoa aad Otaat 
Britota to the war. The eineM 
greewiretina was amde hg Saerge

(he Oemrt of At. Jaiees. who A 
ed a brief a^aoi as the regri 

iTtWtod a>^r

act irth------- -

the MMA

■..................... ia thagraeg la the
^ they aiorethe

MrwNmMn
A. u a H.

TRACHKI OV
PUNO, OMAN & nmi

-*’**’.anc*

aetive of t 
Daka of

tSSr The tiwaeeSrl^Vplre*

MQi W‘*tPf IMS
AMOnCR gJLir

London. Oct. 17—The recent ev
ents In India have not In any way af
fected the programme arranged for 
the Prince of Wales' forthcoming 
•our. His Royal Highness will leare 
Portsmouth In the Renown on-Oct. 
26. After a day at Glbrar
Oct. 29, the Prince wUl pr____
Malta, and during his visit there, 

.ting from Nov. 1 to Nov. 3. he 
111 open the new Malthae parlla- 
mt. He win reach Bombay Nor.
. and. after a stay In India ot four 

roonlliK. igil leave Karachi on Ma.

bn leaving India His Royal Hlgh- 
ss will pay short visits to Ceylon, 

the Federated Mal.iy SUtes. Ill 
Stralu Settlements, and Hong Koul 
whence he will proceed to Japan, 

iding there about April 18. and de- 
rtlng three weeks later. There 
no question of the Prince visiting 

( anada on the return Journey, for 
this will follow the same route as 
the outward voyage, through the 
Suez Canal. His Royal Highness 
will arrive In London some time In 
June of next year.

SECOND DIVISION LEAGUE 
GAMES PUYED YESTERDAY

The Second Division Football Lea
gue got away to a poor start-Sunday. 
two of the games scheduled to take 
place being cancelled on acconnt ot 
weather condlUons. The Celtic- 
North Wellington game and the Com- 

id-Lantzvllle match being the 
called off. The Davenports 

eyed to South Wellington and 
Sion team o 
le-goal draw 
re less foi 

o Ladysmith by 6 t^unate

NEW ZEALAND 
PREPARED TO 

SUPPORT NAVY
Dad^fatbn Deriaree ho

_______« Oua Afford to With-
hold a Phir Ckmtribatimi t< 
carity ot the Einpim

____ regarding
wring a fair than 
«t of the empire's

of the tntnre 
rry,’ according 

despatch of Reuter from Well-

In e better poal-
_ _______ Jvlce to the rest

Empire when the puts herself

that no Dominion can afford to with
hold a fab- contribuUon to the esaen- 
tUl unity and aecarity of the em
pire. An oppoaiUon paper, the 
nmea, affirms that the.Dominions 
most accept the prindple of defin
ite proportlona which each portion ot 
the empire will be liable for in the 
apkeep of Use navy.

Stipendiary Magistrate PotU
■ deeistaa thto morning In the___

Albino ArQuino, ebergml with ptt- 
mpiag tor deer, the aceosed belag 
ntaaead to one month’a impriano*

New York. Oct.
Charim Tight, convl______
tag a womaa while making a

POLISH SECRETARY 
ISIRDERED 

IN MOSCOW
Warsaw. Oct. 17—M. T. Tron- 

klewllz. secretary of the Polish Re
paration Commission, now In Mos-

WAR VETERANS OF 
CANADA Mm 

IN CONVENTION

mmm ADJOURNED TODAY - 
WITHOUT AmiG SETTLEMENT 

OF Ti ISH OUESnOH
London, OcL 17—The two hour 

session of the conference bet- 
Sinn Fein leaders and repres. 
lives of the BrlUsh Oovemment this 
afternoon adjourned at 6.80 o'clock, 
wlhout any date being fixed for 

meeting. This '
for the 
1 U due

”1^ the regls-

Porl .Arthur. Ont.. (XI, 17—• The 
fifth annual convention ot the Great 
War Veterans Association 
der way this morning at 10 o'clock 

the Armouries here. The first 
tn on the aeenda 

trutlon of delegates, 
bout 200 registered tr.is morning 
more are expected on trains arriving 
later In the day. The .leiegaies are 

>pefiil that tills year's gatherinng 
ould result iu the formulation of 
ana, which If recommendations car 
ed out. would have a beneficial ef

fect on the future national life of the 
Canadian returned soldier.

HARDING SEEKS 
TO AVERT BIG 

RAILROAD STRIKE

POLICY OF JAPi 
ISO! or PEACE 

FOR Ti WOP
World. *■ "
Toklo. Oct. 17.—Japan's 

armament policy, formulated d 
'•onferences ot the cabinet eoaneU 
and submitted for approval to 
advisory council, will serve as 

uctlons for the Japanese dt 
tes at the Washington Conferen 

according to The Asabi Shimbun „
Maintenance of world peace la the 

ardent desire of Japan so much that 
he Imperial Oovemment approved 
ihead of the powers the idea of the 

Washington Conference. The dele
gation shall strive to make clear that 
the principle of the Empire Is to 
maintain the ralnimnm strength nec- 
fenc^ fof assuring the country's de-

The Japanese policy has not been 
framed with the armament of other

to the numerous engagemenU of Pro 
piler Uoyd George. In connection < 
with the re-opentag of parlUment 
tomorrow. The large maps brenght 
Into the conference zoom today were 
taken to Indicate that Ulster waa the 
subject under dlscnsslon.

BRinSHMENiR

.. taking tr 
t. I Japan Inl

Washington. Oct. 17— The Gov
ernment through Its various depart-1 mto consideration. The yearly

s, began today to survey the sit-1 armament expenditure
n as developed by the call of 1 ““ “feu due to the fact that fn- 

rallroad union leaders for a general . .

__
nation's transportation system.

preparations, 
sources of Interaa- 

icnltles shall be rooted out 
and perfect assurance ot national de-

ipan win willingly agree t

MINERS DEMAl 
THATDLD WAGES 

i iSTOe
patch from Johannesburg. South Af
rica. says the question of wages paid,

other poi
The delegatlona ahall endeavor 

make clear that the Gorernment U 
sincere In Its desire to lessen 
burden of national armament 
pendltnres. The strength ot i 
army also U based on the Idea of 
minimum defence of the Empire. If 
Japan's relations with neighboring 
conntrlea are placed on a better basis.

UBERAL UlLADFJl 8

by the workers who are d 
return to Uie status exls

OLIVER APPEALS TO 
iV.(I I IRS I

— a«ijuwavai» a. •----- ^
that dleortmtaaUon in the 

“.freight rates against B.C. i 
tlnec and absolute violation

. was dls- 
tlnec and absolute violation of the 
terms of the nnlon by which B.C. 
sntared the Confederation. Premier

» game waa eleeily eoa:

I M a.

today, to •‘right a great wrong being 
done to the people of the Provtooe. 
development ot reeonreea. he said, 
has been retarded, ports wera pre-

BOY B SERIOUSLY
INJURED BY AUTO

eep ihroughi 
ices In the t

to a clean 
ut the Marltl le Pro-

saidn In the coming election.” ■
W. L. Mackenzie King to mi 
of the local executive who i 
leader here at noon. The 1 

oral leader, who la accompanied by 
Major G. C. Power, will be the prin
cipal speaker at a meeUng tonlgbt.

JAPANESE K.MD.AH8Y
8AV8 WAR IHP06BIBLB

--------- 1. Oct. 17.—The Japanese
Embassy In Rome has pnbltshed a 
note In The Giornsle d'l tails declar
ing that the eventnallty of a contll 

Japan and the United State., 
the Washington conference 

should prove unsuccessful, is incon
ceivable to the Japanese people, lays 
a Centra] News dispatch from Rome. 
The note stated Japan had no im
perialistic ambitions or aggressive In
tention. the dispatch adds.

The 88. Princess Patricia entered 
upon the winter ecbednie this morn
ing which consists ot double trips 

“ lesdsy. Thursday and 8atr '

OFTiLEAGi
Mr. BjUfowr Soys Uwgae Ooaaea 

Wes Not Inflaeaced hgTowen i. 
Upper SOeeie

London. OcL- 17^A. J. Balfour, 
British representative on the Leegne 
of Natlong. Connell, said today that 
he thought it would be weU If one ot 

onci^^sho^Id explain the decl-

denled the^’i^nt rtunora tbat
members of the council i 
puppets ot the various govemmeota.

'There Is no fonndaion, I know, 
for that rumor.” be declared.

“The government left ns severely 
one. and whether they approve or 
sapprove of the declaiou. the deel- 
on is an independent one.” 
Emphasizing the dlfflcnlty of the 

problem. h« said (hat the Treaty of 
Versailles had placed the population 
first In importance and the Industry 
of that section second, and while 
here were no doubts that weatem 

Upper Sillsia was German, sontheaat

»al difficulty S 
g the small ar

>M. he said, 
which is a 

alnlng

acterlstica. This made the drawing ot 
the line complicated, he added, and 

e conneU had to cut through a 
ghly tadustriallzed region. To be 
re. he no Sngliahman could

------------1
trtet

Commenting upon expreaslons ot , 
disapproval by Germany. Mr. Balfour 

lid be could not Imagine any policy 
more snicidal if the Germans should 

wreck the whole scheme.attempt ti
NANAIMO LEADS l£AGUE

Nanaimo City, by taking the tw 
Ints from Granby in yeolerday’t 

game, draws one point ahead of Cnm 
berland in the league atandlng. The 
Up-IsUnders dropped a point to 
South Wellington Sunday, and al
though In second place have played 
one game less than the leading team.
The following Is the standing to date.

P. W. L. D. Pta.
Nanaimo..................4 S i o,6
Cumberland............ 2 2 0 1 S
S. Wellington .... 4 1 1 2 4
Lxlr-'mtth.............. 4 1' 2 n g^r;
e.ranby .................... 2 » 2 0

idar Methodist Church^n- 
rert tomorrow night at 6 p.m. sharp. 
Nanaimo and local talent. Admis
sion 26c. ^lldren 15c. It

PRISON CAMPS WILI,
BE INVES'nGATED 

Dublin. OcL 17.—The Irish and 
Dritlah representatives li^ London 
have agreed to the appointment of 

tee to visit all camps 
Investigate conditions 
g to an wttlctal an-

TOURIST AHSOTIA'nON
TNCREASI.NG LNFLCRNCB 

Portland. Ore.. Oct. 17.—The Pa- 
cltlc Northwest Tourist AssociaUon 
directors were In session here today 

IS of Increasing the

Ingle' trips on Monday. Wed'-' here from cities in^’washlngton, BriL 
r and Friday. lah Columbia and Oregon.

PORHJWE YEARS AGoT

___ l'^?l'u‘S“5? S/r.'sSv.'V- .'Ascceptsd by Nanaimo. Th« match to The Council met at the City Hall

lnrSa‘S,ToJ?»fW^*i:?I?:S; lUV’.PicStfe'*"- »'”‘-
TWENTY-FIVE TEARS AGO,

teed, bat his esadittea la gtave. 
ne police say that (he boy end bta_ or ST. fam

AKRTLAKB
_______ mtitfiig ta tte

lewe- Boa. WedaeeSey at T:

rjaRSTm- ____ be aaddealy daiWMtad
the ear usd was etraek by Fraser ear 
No. 146, eaatbboaad.

TW bey wee eaogbt aad roliad a«- 
dar tbe feeder before the ear e

the boy bed beee extrieeted Oram be- 
^b  ̂ear^ei^be See^ Ihta

ONBod ead tbs May eolfer 
to too bsiSltoL

~ a nau. tatber ef U 
oa the C r R.

5i.» « ' *a
itato II tolas tor the eraat. It

Quality First 
Quality all the Time

If yaa want Quality ami the right price combined. look over 
our TAiiety.

IttMHOIEM&PRdDll(lCO.,LTD.
Ccsfual Street NtoHumo.aC



J

AreTouThinkingofiTravellliig
HTHB T«rdlenf Cheque* laoed by this Bulk u« 
JL payable (whhoot deUy fcr Mwirifirarion) at aU 

dM ptindpal pohm in Canada, die United 8t^ 
Me:^^ fcdiea. South
diioofboneof our 535 bnuicheaorinr the cwreapood. 
cntt ^ repreaent ns tfarouchout die world.
TtawfflfiwIAjwcfcif-t • wry eutwnJut wfc w«y

THE CANADIAN BANK
OF COMMERCE

: : ,’!» 
NANAIMO BKAirai. «. H. Bird. Maatfer.
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the tint ^ Boore, taking a p 
:he fly acJkjb^otlng into the | 
re tl.o goalfe had a chancabefore 

»ire. About 
, Tbomaa,

chance
lire mlnutca later 

3 be outdone, followed 
'with another goal, on a pretty pass 
!from O’Brien. After thl* second re- 
iTemo the Granby team tried bard to 
' store, but had great difficulty in get
ting through the local defence, and 

the lew times they succeeded, 
lutledgo had no difficulty in clear- 

Tuca the local forward line.

li^WOmCHlINliE 
ilHOLEFiliyiivc

’ Napaino Frea ffess 
~'sasjs5si.'2f«*

«. BSoCTL^agar.

Monday.'October 17. 1921.

If the i»ritne Minister of this eenii- 
try conid explain to the Canadian 
people just how ha is going 
ate addlUonal prtuperity by t 
Cauatlon of his Uriff p< "

as well I 
ill be * 

by President Harding.
• that t

CanadUn wili be warm

recognised at the outset 
ntry and the Ai 
It hat

intanroren question of armamenta. 
It has been argued in some quar 

thai a consolidation of Empire 
the recent con

ing.
Icok
VTjs not long before B 
ed in netting the ball for his second 

il, s.'iorUy before the whistle blew 
hall tlmo.

brand of soccer that surprised e

cl.

local boys mmm-sm
ference in London; but it

od that _________
fathering will produce angles 
- -• il ret............................

I coming 
I of tn-

temaUoBal reUtlonshlps which will 
hare to be dealt with on their mer
its and in accordance with the pro- 

the confer-
0 un- I 

the

Imes al-
o goal mouth. Then the 
took up the running and 

ilnutes Thomas again suc
ceeded in netting the ball for the 
fourth goal for Xuualmo. It 
shortly after this that Granby sec 
ed their only goal alter some i 
cqmbinaUon work by the right wl _ 
Nanaimo's next goal was the fastest 
piece of work during the game. Red 
fern netting the ball within half 
minute after the face-off. To ev. 
matters Thomas added another 
Ills tally, and three minutes from 
time Redfern again scored, which 
proved to bu the last goal of the 
game.

The
le, of the short, snappy

It, the new man 
_ line, put up a great 

defensive game, and Is sure to make 
good. He is a young lad. but play*

I game,
Ing style, ilcott, 
the half back I

Prime Ministers of the Empire in

He not only falls to glTe 
requisite information; he also «m- 
venlently ignores the sUUstics com
piled from his own Treasury Depart
ment which inform the eleetorste 
that the receipts -from enstoms dur- 

' tag a me month period of the prae- 
eat sear dropped to almost one-half 

, of-the total for the eorrespondlng 
period of last year. Upon that basis 
of eetlmate the year’s trading wiU 
disdose a deficit from this braagh 
of tb* ewuntry’a rerenne alone of 
something like one ■hundred mnilon 
dollars. What is Hr. Ueighen’s 
plsnatlon? He blithely tells his ■ 
ions andienoea from one end of 
country to the other that If he la re
tamed to power he will continue the 
aame medicine and rerlve the nation
al paUeat into a robust and healthy 
being. Does be Imagine that the peo 
pie of Canada are atfll at the kinder
garten age? Does he Imagine that 
they are not In a poelUon to study 
hlsiory and arrive at their own con- 
elnslons? Burdly he it not blind to 
the fact that the Indnstrtel and 
economic condUloas *f this oobntry 
is at-a rery low ebb bedanse the fun
damental principle of national proa- 
prrity is ignored hi deference te the 
behests of the big Intereela. What 
Inward aatlsfacUon can he eapert- 
eace in telling the people that Indua- 
trlal stagnation has set In because of 
the political uncertainty which ex- 
Isu in the country? The teftff ex
ists today; why is the country not 
prospemna? What is preventing if 
If Mr. Meighen’a argnment is sound?
'To may ..........................

rer bis

discussions whoso course no prelim 
Inary debate could possibly define 
.Nothing short of direct repres. 
tion as geographical or racial 
slderations dlcute— i---------------- will guarani
that necessary prompting and adri
without which the ................ •-
London would find Itself serloilously

those
items in the agent _ _ _
Canada and Australasia more Intim
ately than the Motherland.

While these reasons are obrions 
to the

each ( 
plied with ■

a of the 
3 to be h.

coarse the Sritlah Government will 
slmpUfy its own part, guarantee the 
production of a real Empire opinion 
onfall eonnte.^nd^wnre the host na-

-------- a argnment is so
y succeed in pulling the ...

I. but the elector.
ate Is wide awake because 
derstand oftvtoi 
tory better or
to toes.

ivtons facte ind "read hte-' 
more wiUingly, than

erlly hnply other votes In addl- 
to ‘tot of the British Oovern- 

—“ hi highly gratifying to ob- 
that this country and the rest 

«th* self-governing Dominions ore 
-to to represented at Waohlagtoi 

noot influential delegates i. „ 
pMslble to send. The attendance of

countries
----------------oped that
ilegate will be sup- 

entourage 6f experts 
----- -------------al support may be re

quired as the bnalneas of the confer- 
foilowiience progrofaea.

oonnoetlon srith ?>aclflc

HIT EXPERTS SIT
••MORE TRUTH THAN

POBTRY -y DE.SCRIBE8 
WELL THIS AD 

The old. old saying, “more 
than poetryt!- has to be dug i 
find ample description for this poem. 
Anyway, without considering the

rs’us: '■ *"
^s your engine start in balking 
"***10^?** “?• “» WBlk-
^ea It seem to have a yearning 
To expire when you are turning? 
Does It kick against the timing

Ito the bearings ever mutter.
Does the oarburelor sputter.
Cough and have a fit of spitting

Have toe'nye? wamllg"*"'' 
Thai their dry of rest la dawnli

NANAIMO OlYtEAM .
WON FRO^^GRANBY

About thirty autos loaded with 
Nmaalmo football tans visited Granby

___________ ,, „hlch 1
won by the former by the rather one
sided score of 7 goaU to 1. The 
game, nolwIthaUndlng the rather 

d tb* sHppery con- 
--- --Jd. was a hi

fought contest, the Granby boya _. 
though outclassed, Ughtlng stnb-

.Nanalmo fans were «ne«rB*d, eao* 
lerod In the new player* who have 
hren added to the team during the 
lait week, and who made their first 
appeamnee in the Nanaimo uniform 

erday. and Judging by the satis- 
lieu remarks heard bn the side lines, 
all three made good.

The forward line, whieb has been 
the weak section of tto local team, 
with Redfern at centre and Thomai 
at Inside right, took on an added ag- 
preaalveneas. and It was not long be- 
lore the line was working fh harmony

Two Favorite Native Sons 

CASCADE and 

U.B.C. BEER
BOTH iksE FAMOUS

B. C. Products
ARE AT YOUR SERVICE AT ALL GOVERNMENT UQUOR 
STORES. HAVE THEM DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME IN 
CASE OR BARREL LOTS. NO EXTRA CHARGE FOR 

DELIVERY.

JUST TEU THE VENDOR YOU WAJrr

(J. B. C. or CASCADE
BEER

RROUC!*T TO YOUR DOOR. WE WILL DO THE REST.

Giaranteed Foil Sbengtk 

l)!TOmWIHGCO.,LID.

Vi.i.*'!!* «re neglectedAfld the trouble not corrected 
10-4 are apt to be dejected

>u have your car Inspected.
• :ted

gists everywhere.

l!^rf “on^ri W

1
i i

For Victoria. Duncan. Cbemsin 
Ladysmith and intermediate poll 
dally at 8:16 a.m. and l;t5 p.m.

For Nanoose. Park_____
Beach and all polnU on Courtenay 

Sunday, at 12:46

DIvUlo. Ill—North,

WUi

lirra.

lino dally.

For Port AlbemI Branch. Tues- 
toy^JTinradar and Saturday 12:45

For La . _______
and Saturday at 8:16

L. D. GUBTHAM.
Dial. Passengar

B. C. FIRTH. 
Agant. Agent

. raWT BCHaDUU 
••»tooiLUfie« unr Aer~

msm
mkM mmimm

:r

ECO.\O.MIZIXG PETROL 
Many devices have been brought 

ut in Great Britain recently for

C <

part of*“ho“tfmr 
load—which • • Jksmpany and others are 

P fendaati. and In a certain otbar 
. tlon wherein R. Bradbury and ot 

s Plaintiffs and the tald Comi 
Defendani

car engines In general, 
fclsor. which Is automatic in lu
Uon and contains only one moving «“» others are DefondanU.“Vald 

“J- tortlal load. The heating o«eted for lale by Public Auction In'

the molars 
five

---------------- while
those of the animal 

— Asia is moulded like a number
--------------------- Ac- of narrow ribbon bands.

Bradbury and others

.Motor
Inilltut

by exhaust La'es. 
PROi'IDES

arrangement

Eleven
.............. ..... ®e the _
nent whereby frity of 
In any part of ‘“rtl 

ilrts. by compe-,^'^?«« P-

I. The -...............

undersigned under the 
*.he said Judgment at 

Tna.l «'• Honourcompe-|j“dSe P S, L*nipman of data 21st

;ho auth-' 
I and of

ily, 1921.
trattlc condltfou;:"™---------uu, ^ P^Ucular*
available for guld , __

!.'■'• "" '■* “r.74 SrWhich a moderate charge U made ' P*™
application to « Ibe office of 

1 M. U. Fanum, Rogers Block. Vanec

Offlc*
. .............. .. ..v=. ^ -Jterman

moderate charge U made ' Pocmaneni

London. W. C.', tola it under 
•oclatlon’s area L1«J> Act.“

........... B. B. Roa*. 608
leouver, B. C. ^ j 

••Mechanic*

CH.4\GK CRANK CASE 
Kegularat^nt^^^^^.™^,:

concerned, 
banli

this 21st day of

crank case will insure 
far as the epgine te

mtly over- 
ehsnge of 
8. There- 

“«y be renewed

kerosene. After draining ttokwei

if.'irs:

>r lafety.■ one ought to be put In for __
graphite a

Tikhten _________
evenly so aa not to leave 
space. All Joints to oU plpln 
slso be air tight. ■

Before starting the engine. It will 
sary to prime the oil pump, 
the small plug and poor in

the crani 
leave any air 

dng should 
prevent oil

be necessary to prime t 
Remove the small plug 
about a pint ot oil.

WEDGE IN MIT> PAN
. . eliminates RATTI.E

being eliminated from many newer 
cars. You will be delightfully sur-

simple method: Drive a stout wooden

;l'nU^ne°J;a^;o‘f^M•)St 
‘orh"o.rs?d“e^.>’s? ?h“,^ ^.ss.'o;n??e 
irvJit'y‘‘th.nfirgo‘i‘n!‘‘*^h:‘rr:i
time you hot the cobbles yon will' 
wonder how yon could ever have 
endured the now absent booming.

BID
never occur to you Mr. Ford 
Owner that a Oenntne Ford 
toi^c* Oarag* U U* bast

MOST ANT MAN 
can make uayarary rayalr* 
and fix a shoe op te eoaplate 
the ran horn*, bnt not ovary 
man nndarstanda that lasting 
satisfaction can b* obtained 
and gibber bUIs ont dowtf by 
our expert work in Vnlcanlalng. 
We give careful ettentiea to 
every deUll of this work.

Try ns for Tina and Tabeh.

SEASONABLE UNDIWEAR 
LOWLY PRICED

Including Jaeger. Watson’s and Turnbull’s lines in a spUAl 
range of styles and qualiUes at a price that average onHS 
less than last year. Make your selection while the^ 

are ctanplete. * ,

Women’s Fleeced Couon and 
Wool mixed Vest* and 
Drawer* in low neck with
out sleeve*, or with elbow 
sleeves or V-neck and el
bow sleeve styles. Draw
er* are in knee or ankle 
length or in bloomer style. 
Garment $1.00, $1,80, $1.75

Drawer* in ankle length or 
in bloomer style. Priced
*t —..............-........... $*.78

Women’s Fleece tthed Bloom- 
era. Special, pair........$|.00

----------------------- i wool a
all-wool qualltlei. Knee 
ankle length with elbow 

$8.00, $4JJO 
..... $BJiO BmU.

Cblldten’s Cotton StUTTsii^ 
“ .................   78e

Children’s Stllf and Wool su....
Boys’ Fleeco-llnod Vsrt* ^ 

Drawer*, ages 4 to 12 ymn, 
“ ......... ............ .

Tnrnbull’i Natural Wod 
Vest* and Drawers tor agii

' * to8,e*rsat$ito$ii
Ruben* Veste. aUlt or wod.

Pure Wool V*«a Dtsw- 
era for ebudren. p» 
“•to • .........$l.$8to|As

Natural Wool Union SaUt tor 
•*••* to 14 yearv Hr 
•oR —.......$tOO to $1.76

'Fleeced Uned Ualoa 8du 
for ages 2 to 14 yitn 
•‘ -.......     •I.Wto$t*

FLANNELETTE WEAR AT POPULAR PRICES

IIJIO, $a and $BJM 
ChildroD’a Nightgowns flJM 
Children’* Bloomara.......... $8e

Phone 253 ^

HEWUBYSBn HUB am.
Manufacllurers of Fir and 

Cedar Lumber

HEADOnW........ ........... . IMMaaRC

Tat NAKum -BiErq>BS 
FOOTBALL GOMPETIIini

Ruleo of CompedtioiL
(1) All sntrlM to be made oa Frae Free# eonpoaa. tb* *■■?*< «SSts !s;s=«.’U-rias

Id the event of a O* or tie*, tb* prte* wlU be dlvMe* betwee* tes*P

wni"bC?Sia"IcS&Y‘o SiJff

YOU

ready and the parte are al- 
»teyi on hand and onr ms- 
chMle* ar* th* best and

tIAVC
your teUr.«. at h.art and

YOUR
alek aar to make It ran Ilk* 
oth«

CAR

rixcD

DILI?
will to smallor and th* work 
gnarantoed and that means 
•vsrything.

to-d*atV*^acl_____
per hour, and your

Oamaron’a 0am 
Cnmtorland, haa bought

CENTRAL GARAGE 
HiIikiNt$.8L,N«Ai«$,B.C
and te new 
any i

Match^to ^^i^yed 22ad

:..

Bool & Wilson
S2VktatkCr$$e$.|

HcadguArters for Rotter Tyre 
Service. Viaible Goa and 

High Grade Oilf.

- j HOMM away

BRADrORO CITY saRmBI.D V.

A*

RVBRTOB OLOBAIt ATM.

» MT HAM kott* rommn.

CHARI/POB A. ..JIliiaHTOB A ROTH
AUTO* TOWB SmRnMOl''rH -----1
FALKIRK OSVKIRRM brarokr* cmvnc . ,
CL-MBKKLARIb I^AXAIKO a. ----- ,...... -.xiwawB______ __
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\ In Picture* IXWlSSE12NlCKp™„u mSa^i

“RED FOAM”
A Ralph Ince Productioii

FOR MONTHS KE HAD STOOD BY AND WATCHED THE WOMAN HE LOVED BEING ABUSED, DECEIVED AND 
INSULTED BY THE MAN WHO, WITH TREACHEROUS LIES, HAD STOLEN HER FROM HIM. ... BUT,

THERE IS A TIME WHEN PATIENCE CEASES TO BE VIRITJE, AND THAT MOMENT HAD ARRIVED.

I powerful, tkat are thown in thu |
A Superlative Cast—including Zena Keefe. Huntley Gordon and Harry Tiche.

—IN ADDITION-WiUi^.
' M KTBR KEARN in "IhGnar

r>om ';i^0.roArni-\A Rolph.lnow PrQduciiof%_-n-3 C? Fox News Topics of the Day
DOMINION THEATRE

AT DOMI.VIO>l

it to tlie high I 
eman wait the u

tion ri-liaf*il 
' the miiiti altrartlon 

Theal for three day*. lU

hy the townsfolk.
In direct contrast 

>T enjoyed by Kre«u.~M .... 
..opularlty of Arnold Driscoll, which 

reason except for 
original Prodne- j.j* natural reserve and the fact he 

attended strictly to his own business, 
the Dominion There fore la was not surprising that 

urtlng to- , hen Andy Freeman was found dead 
and DrUcol! standing over him with 

that the
and DrUcoll rta

..... .jrtnally pub-'a atlll smoking
n the Sriturday Ev-

Involve............
temper of Buckeye Bridge boiled up 
until it was whipped into the red

Ihtll: ;

t^lJlllDEVILLEAT 
D0H10Nea21

"Hi''l Foam" was origin
ll.<h.d sr n story In the Sriti.----- „ ________________ _______ _
roing P<*st. and Is considered the until it was whipped Inu 
iH-d «ork of Its author. William H. foam of mob rule. Bat It all works 
Hsnii.v. l:n« ever done. It is a story out for the best and. as truth, like Hone 
of a sm.ill town and small town peo- murder, will out, Arnold DriscoU la l■i^. . . 
pi'. ’.«• •. ^ theme bacAt of it Is m revealed, not as an arch vllllau, bnt district, 
large ar humanity Itself. a manjhe town could well he proud

<»F >ni-ut>.N
OAI-SED BV a mrk 

..................Oct. 17—After rag
ing six hours last night o .fire, start
ing in the business section of Paris The glrli 
..ud rpresdlng th the resTdentlal dls- dar the dl 
tri'i. was brought under control At Dobeson. are sure 

o’clock tills morning, according to who attend their

rls from "Happyland,” un- 
dlrectlon of Miss I’rsulo

___ , are sure to please all those
tills morning, according to who attend their vandevllle at'the 

telephone advices received here from Dominion Theatre. Oct. list. The 
•y Grove, *0 miles west of Pa- firs; siene oper- —..
I’l'S e i the loss In the bualDess camouflage 

leen .Merrifleld

-...... ........... Bgrlrulturea.
hon«e I' one of the most popular men 
•n Buckeye Bridge and. when he an-
........ .....................m rented a t
sad It about to bring hU wife ■ 
town to make It his residence.

supply; Ralp'i Ince has brought ..u. 
ar men the high IlghU of a most powerful 
he an- story which has been produced with 

cottage all the resourcea of a’ blg-'trgBnlxa- 
n back of IL Zena Keefe. Hunt-

. . . . . . .  residences Were destroy- ; . . . . -. . . - —
«d and i.e 'otnl loss will be around ***''

follows with a «

e mllliuii dollc.rs. tie n
---- ------------- —— vichy song will

ige said. away, and make the
AA audience fee! that a good programme

". m »s. " ...........H. WEEKS , Up/;
1 dane. 
by Mary

Toaickt, Oit- 
17, One Ri{htDPERA H«V$E

The

CANUCK8

■#:

Tom Richards
Ometer Ciwiwjwii and Spedakj Ducer-.

Kathleen Tracey
1W Wastera Sepnae

Bert Weeks
ImkBalads

Elsie May
Canal’s PapdarSodmtte .

I TTie Harmony Four
HUMOROUS QUARTtni

la “Tha Profenor at Haow” (dander InprinaBlian)

Tom & Bert

The Sisters Delmar' ■’'’i
DuSt'Mm bwe

Dnneanson (aer 
aid) who is a child wonder l 
Mile. Barbes of Van« 
sure to attract. Mias

s“«gSrh'j
will - 
Mori____________ ______Grace Morgan

- III captivate all by her novel cos
tume and pretty cBomt girls, who 
will wear hati that will make Paddy 
wonder which he llkee beat. Four 
artists assisting the girls from "Hap- 
pyland" are Mrs. Drysdale. Mrs. 
Oraysbon. Mr. Carter and Mr. T. 
bewlt.

The announcement of the appear- 
Dce of mie. Barbea and Mr. Mc- 

.ntyre at thl^vaadeTille, la a special 
attraction. They will give n demon- 
slration of the latect ballroom dan-

------ No one should miss ...
The eaeoud scene U a decided 

change from the first part of the 
programmo. Ne
peared in nucb a gala array of c 
tnme. T»ay stag "At the Court 

onle" wtth Tim and 1
------- - ,.. —V — — -.jurt of
Louie" wtth Tim and taaU each as 
one eaanol but admire. Miia Ursula 

i makas her appearance in
-----------M as "Ninon De L'encloe,"
and eornplmes the picture. October 
ilit U Tratalgar Day. Attar teelag 
onr patrioUe finale, yon will (eM 
Just aa tha girU In "Happyland” do 
—proud of onr Flag! and anxlons tn 
woi^to ha^ those boys who kept It

Mr. RaynoMs win conduct tha or^ 
eheotjw. and noods no Introdnctlon 

" of this city. Watch

rmsT acHKDViJt 
.VOTICK

Judicial Sale of Property Under the 
len'Act,” Suquasb

__ property a..u __ ...
which the Pacific Coast Coal 

Nou-Sersopal LlabILimited. Non-Ben 
the Registered Ow 
Third Schedule ii 
roent In the Coui . 
tkjunly of .Nanaimo h( 
berland, wherein J. M.

and coal rights of 
“ • lea,

illlty. -
...------ at In the
a certain Judg- 

Court of the 
olden at Cum-

.....___ _ therein J. M. Davidson and
utbers are Plaintiffs and the above- 
named Company and others are De
fendants. said Action being Num
bered 20-21. Judgment ITth May, 
1921. Entered 11th June. 1921. and 
Keg: Altered In the Land Registry Of
fice, Victoria, 20th June. 1921. ss 
Number r.091. will be offered for 

Public Auction In the Court 
n the Court House tn the City 

the First day of De-
Room' 
of Nai

..................... .. .„.^..™a, by me Ihel
undersigned under the authority of 
the said Jndgraent and of the fur
ther Order of HIs Honour Judge C. 
H. Barker of date ith October. 1921.

Particulars and Condition! of 
.jle may be seen at my Office. Ns- 
nalmo. at the office of Stuart Hen
derson. 403 Union Bank Bulldin'g, 
Victoria, at the Offices of Barnard, 
Robertson. Helsterman t TalL 10th 
Floor, B. C. Permanent Baildlng. 
Victoria., and at the Office of B. B. 
Reas. 508 Rogers Block. Vi 
B. C.

Sale
Lien Av..

Dated at Nanaimo this 4th «ay at 
October, A. D.. 1921.

CHARLES J. TRAWFORD,
45-td. Sheriff of Nanaimo

I "Mechanics'

CASTOR lA
For Inianta and OUUrea

In Um For Ov«^ao Years

BIJOU
Sapob AttradiMi Tmbj, Twa&j aai WedatAj

r

li
I? 11

m/through Love and a Latcl.key. she traded her heart for 
a stolen jewel and then lost Follow the American
Beauty through the romance and mystery of one of her most 

distmetive creations I

EDDIE POLO
m Ihirenars GorgeMi Serial

'Ik Kii^ of the Circus”
A SPECIAL CHRISITE COMEDY

“HEY, RUBE”

■no iBsm
•day and Wadneaday^

«*** A*Mty." u (wdniwa. It b 
a and tow

^he Godwin Sketch Co.
b'TkJewi.kEalifnal’'

Madame Laura
PRICES: AMb 75e; CU

Vp-to-Date Music m
WALUXEIDAID ANDGD^SVAMSeH ^ 

tbDnwoofot 4 days. concm« M»iay. October 24dt.
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POLlfflUOimS 
IN TBE COMfi111 llUj l/UllllUl the newly orunniied Kooiball nul.iBEmmiiBiisSS

2nd Mis* Doris Hall. Cents, 1st Mr. 
Stewart. Sen.; 2nd, Mr. A. Stcw- 

. Jun.
. Officers of the fdbtball team were

°““'ln rural s‘n<r ‘il'h "'iHtm. Preslde"n’Is: Mr. T. H. Lonti,In rural and urban Mr^ J. A. Coleman, Mr. N. O. Olsen,be the

A« having been passed at the lest 
aeasion of Parllar;eat to provide for 
this. In tbe 1920 amendc.-enta to 
the Act provision was made for open-1 Cais 

o'clo-'- ■- 'city polls at six 
rnlug a '

Vice-Presidents, Mr, V. .MIcI 
r. C. Slmlster, Mr, : 
Sec.-Treas,. Mr, O, - 
Manager, Mr, P. Him 
Trainers. Mr, A. Stew;

-------clock in the!

six o-cToc“k aTnlght!*’*Wher thMc I POSTMABTK^ ATgU-VITl 
All Postmasters are requested to 

o be held

r
lAus insuring a SAi/ina 
^ to

were put Into effect InTy^irc-
—however, it was found that! .........•'-■.Uianiers *r« reaueaieu
there was practically no votes castl®”®'"* “ meeting to be held at the 
before eight o'clock in the morning 1®°“'’** of Trade llooms, N'analmo. on 
and also that candidates had greatr*'® “f * P ®- Important,
difficulty in getting their represen-l '*’• CUMBERLAM).

------- ■ Vice-President, C. P.

NOTICE.

Fit-R^bmi
Harvey Murphy

Nanaimo.

difficulty in getting their repri 
tallves to attend at the different 
Ing places at six o'clock.

When the special committee 
Parliament met last session to

al sources and It was decided to re-1 Solicitor's ‘ ‘
“IShfo'cVck be“^ all property, real and

Ing of nib.I '''® open-1 personal of Suquash Mine, at £

-“r”™vv “
------ In all tjujco.

«HS£='r'“-

CASTORM
For Infiamta and Chilrimn.

Mothers Know That 
Genunie Castoria

Always 
Bears the 
Signature 

of

I quash. B. C.. and the Morden Mine 
tlyjln South Wellington, B. C., and all 

- —. K'^lls I Pft'Perty. real and personal, and coal 
the regular I f'Khta of which PACIFIC COAST] 

at eight I coal MINES LIMITED (.Von-Per- 
close atl‘^"“I Liability) la the registered 

ard time I out in the Schedule to a
( certain Order dated the 29th day of| 

Section O.A., 1921, made In the|
rnlng poll-1 Court of British Colum-

r ar •
.pyiicaHon to the Chief Electorallu “ " ‘*’® Court Room In the Court 

nnin®' «ny municipality sltuat™ i?® Nanaimo, Brit-
upon or near the fatematlonal bou^l L S O'® “f No
dary line, the Chief Electoral OfH r,®®,*’®'’- A.D., 1921, at eleven o'- 
eer may, m HJs discretion authorile h’°®‘f i'’® forenoon, by «e the an-

cupatlon renders It necessary f^I ®ondltions of sale]

Ing ofHre^ or^ " ‘*’® '■*‘“'■"-1 CHARLES J. TRAWFORD. ,

MACDONALO^
Gut Briei
More Ibbacco for the Mo

Rackajesl5®
JilbltasSS* mm

BEIVIVETT
AUTO REf AIRS

Prompt and Efficient Swvloe.

Fitzwilliam Sl Phone 91

clal traveller®*’ ““** pommer-

J. Holiingworth 

AUTO REPAIRING
370 Wallace St—Phone 886 
Opposite Methodist Church

GENERAL HAUUNG
—ALSO—

COAL AND WOOD
01 aherteat aotioc

JOHN NEWTON
‘on* M4L Prlduau I

Plenlc ParUM Traaaparttd U
any section of the district.

ICLlSSiriED M
WAimD

raerclal traveller. ®®“' ®“?:------------------------------- ----------- ---------

Ust 
For Ovir 

Thirty Years

castoria

......

HoF"-' ”-ix4!r'C____ four or
1 house, close 
Free Press.

Sl-6t

Advance____

-5aa"5S'rH
rSfilSSI

•ad Dlstr^ real mttau 
--------- aad valuatloni, lUUnge--------- --------

I given all claaMe of property.r ~ "Vr'—*** property. Balea 
to "rw»rd ume" if prieea reeaon- 
^e. Write to Ooddard and Son. 
»H Baymow BU. Tnaeaerar, B. C.

ih-S-e

FOR SALE

Overland Closed Cars

ana**

Overland 4 Sedan adds to iu 
Through-

-n‘i.H‘S!^tjL22irthrco!.“
»•“«»> have **^r*d the moat stringent

apeeiona capacity
for five paaaengei*. i 
tettlre effort to all

-Jiij r ■s.xfr-a.f

the color harmony Is exquisite, 
adding a dUtlnetlva eharm to 
the graceful Ilnaa of the body.

The Coupe, for two paa- 
•angers, compact yet roomy. 
Includes with other advanUgee.

coay. ______ _____
oae. It Is suitable .uu con
venient for men In their busi
ness. It provides that com
plete eonvehlenc essential to

““''V “

Aiwxrs tlBIE AHD 
AlWATSGOOD

JOHHWUOII

” I...I

KRSAU
i-ta v„srit'' 
5S«2'*'S.

Ii»cuib Cj*
Hotei Btock, Oomol HoM

for 8ALE_Lot. 66x132. Strlck- 
land street, cleared. Apply 647 

Jhleary street, nhone 861R.
66-<t

[for SALE—1919 Ford 1-ourlng Cat 
ised. A-1 shape. Self-|privately u„_. „ . 

starter and shock absorbers. Price 
1400. Can be seen at Bam Ma- 
dill's Blacksmith Shop. 64-8t

FISH .
IW Fishermen's Market now 
en at Benny's Wharf, Bas

tion Street

MEATS
J«y, Y««if ud Te»a«

QOENtlEU BROS.
ConercU StiMt

PEm*

KOBffil
knot an ordinary hair tooie.It u a icalp treatment. mUZ 
"iteed to remove dutiEdl 
.timulate n«v r<«rA 2 
preierve the natural color 
For We at all dru^iU mi 

dapartmental itorci

rniLfom cin
OPEN DAY Al® NKHP

CHAS. WING CHOHG CO.
■iai> CUae I.adles and Geata 

Tailors
We make as |ood fitting 
suit, that^yo^ur mo«y can ..t.

Miss Grace Morgan
Teaclier of Pianoforte

Phone 514. 75 Nicol Street

HOTEL STIRLING
For first class modern rooms, 

at modsritt

nI?'orc«r.-
Streets, Vsneouvor.

». A. « M. E. GERHART. Prop..

Mrs C W. EMERY
Teacher of

SINGING, PIANO, THEORY
Pupils prepared for the 
IneUons of the
Board ef the R. A. M*‘and 

C. M., Leadon, EnglaiA 
4*0 Viotort. Rea 
■We MO.

AUCTION
SalM conducted pMapdr 

Goods honght and ■elT*''n«taeS4«iJW?i.SSit
WM.PERR1RS

^MARSH k WALTER

Wwnee OOOL and ORB L. 
P. O. Boxai lit and 71.

|fOR SALE-Hons® of 11 rooms, 
both and toilet, full alxe lot, love- 

irlne view. Snap for cash, 
r WllHam Burnip. Auctioneer 

64-21

Our hotUad milk and oream 
la datlvered rwnUrlp aM 
prompUy aeeh maralng, and 
yon will alwaya find It la thi 
“• yfot. rain or shtaa 
Ten wllT alia never ftna it
TJfFlnr to quaUty. Aiwapi 

^ the aeme rich, thleh, nntri-

DREfSHAKIIfG
.. ^ MM MUXIGAH 
tS OomuMrctol Be. Fbene 1

Bnito. Dr^. BWrta ^
B»m$tUebl^ and Plcit Bdatog.

B.C.C.S.
Wbter Schednle. 1921-1922 

VAHCOUVER-NANAIMO ROUTE
8 a “PRINCPaiS PATRICIA ' 

Effective Uclober 17, 1021

as./n‘.=' „• f::;;:"'

iina
~ss==i=fJ

Apply 1

64-61
for BAL»-.tara* atoek new ttrong, 

^nted rowbpata. copper laitaDed, | 
o*lt rihe, mall ordera dtllvered 
promptly. Ooaiplatsiy aqalpped, ^ 
I#-R.. 144; 12 ft., $4S: 12 ft, dott-i 
bto oarad, $$%; U ft. 146; 16 ft,! 

•* »»“- abla for tmtboard w*tor. Above 
boats vnmished, add $10. Cedar 
Beat Work!. 922 Fowell street,

FERDINAND DAU. holler, maker, 
meckaalc. aew amoke stacks. 20 
ysars experianoe. All klads of

“Our Grocer”
Mr. Gilbert Hirst, "Our 

Grocer,” has moved his place 
of business from Victoria 
Road to the premises form
erly occupied by Mr. Smith, 
the butcher, on Kennedy St.

He will be pleased to have 
you give him a call.

for 8ALB—9 raomad bousa wltl 
P»«ry. Apply 182 Craig Bt., Fair

= UK EXCHANGE—House 
rooms and pantry, good 
t. large lot with fruit trees

Bawdeo Kidd 4 Co.
Cor. Albert aad WallirsTrests

Andilon, Accountants, 
Liquidators and Income Tax 

Spedalists
Esutds Managed. Etc.

DJ.JENKIN’S
undertaking PARLOR

PHO.NB 184.
t. * ami B RABTTO.N STBKET

NANAIMO MARBLE WOm

C. COSWORll
Repair Work pronipriy attendad 

t«- ITionoi 870 and 014. 
Estimates Given Free.

McADIE
THE UNDERTAKER

PHONR IM ALBERT BT.

^ BOARDERS WANTEDJi2iatrx;ti-?.i:.-a-h};.
Apply

Mn. Dmcu
B48Prite«M^

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial Slrret

Meals at all hours. Mena and 
••rvica first class to every 

respecL
Room, to r«,t by d^y. «.A. 

month.

MRS.S. WELU

and chicken ‘LnitZ. 22 '^Olllesp” 
SI. For further particulars, 
phone 361L. 62-6»

and Albert StreeU. 61-3t

FOR BALE—Gasoline launch 20 feet 
long. 3H h.p.. 4-cycIe Palmer en
gine. complete with-clutch, 2250 
cash. Also one launch hull. 19 ft. 
long. 6 ft. beam, ready for engine. 
^6 cash. Apply Reliable Boat

for sale—Double Iron bed an 
■prini. Apply 176 Skinnar streel 

49-4taavM Taneonver for Nanaimo  ------------------ **
Thursday 2:20 a.m. and leavas >®OR RENT—Four roomed house. 
mM*-??.® ^ Townslte.

.^50^ W. MCGIRR.^
FOR SALB-»C

•enger touring. »,ij «,ooei. in 
good condition. 2460 cash. Ap
ply E. Bridge. Globe HoUL

MILL WOOD

NANAIMO WOOD CO.

T. S. JEMSON
' Prompt PhmbiBf Service 
514 Haliburton Street

TcL 746R

QoAlieai Beadi
WILL RBMAIN OPRN ALL 

WINTER.
Golfing Parttoe a

L PERRY
lUtnrnad Veteran hae opened e

Btfber Shop

GIVB him a flAI.T.

JOHNBARSBY 
Pluteriuf ami Cemert Work

HARRIS TRANSFER
Furniture and Plano Movtng a 

Coal, Geaeni

Fhoae T84

HP. CLARK ft C0„ LIB.

1004 Broad Bt. VMoHa. •. C. 
Correspondeata: Teretfn. Mhir 

York, London aad Pasta.

WHEN IN NANAIMO BTOP AT

the WINDSOR
first CLA8B HOTEL. 

Service ThrefighenL

fflHXYm&CI.
TAUBRS

Special PricM-m

330 ritzwiUiam St Tel 241

Je STEEL & SM
BriUm^CeabMlm

Conier Vi^ Rm4 mi 
SefirrStraBl 
PkM Sft. I

ESTIMATE aVK f

Auctioneer 
lf*eUeS2“^^wrill It

aooOoBSSStfAOm^^

T. W.MARUNiAll

CbirapruiBr
P. ■. «. Rie^iiie SMS'



WE ARE SOLE AGENTS IN NANAIMO FOR ,

McClarys Ranges
One of the B«t Kitchen Ranges on the Market.

They have polished steel six-hole top. duplex grate, large 
oven with thermometer, nickleplated trimmings and legs, 
tile back—a range that would grace any kitdicn and which 

lid be proud to own.

W'e Take Old Stoves in Exchange
Convenient Terms Can Be Arranged.

We have also a large and well-selected assortment of

Coal and Wood Heaters
To suit any room in the house—marked at prices that will 
____________________please you.

We carry a full line of Johnson’s Varnishes, Suiu and 
Floor Waxes.

Roofings, Tar Sheetingt and a Good Stock of General 
Hardware to select from.

Complete Stock of Crockery, Aluminum and General 
Household Ware.

A LARGE STOCK OF AMMUNITION AND FISHING TACKLE

MARSHALL'S^
“HARDV^ARE STORE”

JIANAIMO FREE PRESS. MONDAY. (XTOBER 17. 1921
■

OFJNIEREST TO WOMEN.

*rs. Annie Fenner Is i 
llriit woman to be elected to 1 
city council of New London, Conn. 

The false hair worn bv Amerlre false hair 
n la Imported 
•nnce, Italy an

--------------chiefly from Chi
na. France, Italy and Swltier' ‘

Japanew women deslgnat___
ielre, by the arrangement of their

;a[re7o^“iVa^"i[l
Mmc. Tetrazrlrrl. the fami

Florence opera housiIt the 
In the 1 

Washington
Treasury Department

NANMNO IflliH 
WONmCKlET 

ON SATUKDAY

ANM-.U, MF-.WKIXQ P.tRTY

The annual social of mothers and 
members of the Cradle Roll was held 
St the Baptist Church parlors on 
Saturday. The e»ent was opened hy 

rt nrnver. and a hearty W
_________ - J. Madi .

Superintendent. The 
programme consisted of speech by 
Margaret McOucky; reclutlon hy 
May Forrester; solo by Mrs. Phil
lips; recitation by Mildred Madlll; 
tecltatlon by Celia Richardson; reci
tation and choruss by Misses 
Gear. May Forrester. Margan 
Oucky. Bessie Humphrey; 
tlon by Dorothy McCourt. 1 
ln( babies followed next, and

hymns and prayer, a 
rome eatended <o all 
Cradle Roll Supei

watched with parenUl Interest, a re
cord of each was kept and a copy gj. 

to the mother. Then followed re 
Rons hy Bertha Phlllli 

.McCourt and Audrey Gear.
The Willing Workers look charge 

of the children while Mrs. A. M. Mc- 
rionald. Sunday School Superinten
dent, then addressed the mothers, 
the remarks being Instructive and In
teresting. ami well received. Tea fol 

y Ml

Ing thirty-one countries atl 
the recent convention In Vienna oi 
!.c Woman’s TnternaUonal League 

for Pence and Freedom. The preal-

mated J.TOOO to the orphans’ fund 
of hn fire department of the metro
polis. and In grateful acknowl. 
menl the firemen presented to 
famous singer an address of thanks', 

h was enclosed In the largest
in AmeHc\‘.‘”‘'

Miss Mary L. Dutton, who 
and operates two cafeterias In Chica
go, Is planning to open a third estab
lishment In the same city which wl 
be the largest eating place of Its kin 
In the world. The new cafeteria 1 
designed to accommodate more tha 
twelve patrons at one time.

Mrs. F/<lllh Rockefeller McCormIc 
10 plane to give to Chicago th« 

largest zoological park In the world 
Is a daughter of John D. Rockefel
ler. the possessor of the largest In- 

1 dividual fortune In the world. In 
|1S95 she was married to Harold F.

k. also the possessor of an 
fortune, which originated 

in the manufacture of harvesting 
machinery. ’The r wedding attracted— . —Iding
much attention because of the weal 
of the two families. It is hellev

Rain interfered with the Inter- 
High School athletic ,me«t on Sat
urday last on the Cricket Grounds 
which was won by Nanaimo by the 
narrow margin of three polnu, and 
were awarded the handsome cun 
donated 
came sec,
DuncanDuncan proving real athletes, and 
capturing more than their share 
the^evenu In which they w,

The prize donated by a. Kaplan- 
•ky for the best all round athlete 
for boya-was won by Leslie Johnson 
of Nanaimo. Miss Annie Kler oi 
Duncan provei 

le'.e on the 
with a necki 

Noel McFarlane.

Board and Mr. Fleming of Dun^—^mlng

with

ing the course of the 
gram was rendered, 
pine making a big bit with the

I""' Club.

Ihose^who

High Scl
by Bertram, captain 
team, was tendered 
assisted in the meet, either by donV- 

servlces on the field u offl- 
-nils, special mention being made of 

loys’ Committee Of the Rma?y

■d by ; 
and .Mi

red, being served ___ ___
lips. Mrs. Unsworth and .Mrs. Gordon. 
T.he Cradle Anthem brought the so
cial to a close with many newly add
ed. Much credit Is due the two sn- 

for their untiring Ih-

is believed
1 Inherit a

Wichita. Kas,. Oct. 17—Boxers, 
officials and all promoters connected 
with ino Glbbons-O’Dowd middle
weight boring match scheduled for 
Tuesday night, were placed under 

this morning by sheriff’s offl- 
n Instructions from the Attor- 

. _jneral. ’They are chi 
iolaUng the State b

An E^j^jhlblfIon from France

i/’ V ./ ^

■ f-. : -w, VK, ■>

i r f H

Boys’ Cornmil 
Club. Mr. P. Maffeo. 
.Neville and Wardili 
the unanimous 
thst the meet 
affblr between

Bros. ______
» vote of alt present 
Should be an annual 
the Upper liland highschools

High Jump-^lst, 
Johnson; 8rd, Oarltan.

220 yards—1st. r 
Oarltan; Jrd. Green.

75 yards (glrU)—: 
Miss Bennett; 8i

Bertram;

Smith; ana. 
Bertram; 2nd,

Broad Jump—1st. Phllllns; 2ndHarfort 
^ H-m

Phillips; 2nd!

SmU^''* Johnson; 2nd.

d.,‘.
2 2yds (girls)—Misses Kler, Bar

rie and Best.
Girls’ Relsy—1st. Duncan; 2nd.

ODD AND OCnERESIlNG.

To Avoid Possible Dis
appointment DO NOT 
merely say “ArPIANO” 

when buying, say

HEIIITZIirAM’& CO.
It makes all the difference :

Sold on Easy Terms and only 
at Address below

HEINTZMAN &tCO.^
2% WaUact St.

TICH^D J
Naaalmo and Diatrist

OIDBON mCKS 
-neral iUmstst far 
Vancaurar laUad _

Mary Garden, general director 
the Chicago Opera Company, aayi 
slfe hopes to give America this wln- 

r the most brillUnt opera season 
has ever enjoyed.

The funeral of Miss Mabel Hodg- 
pon, member of a London cycle elub 
who met death In an accldmil. 
attended by tho entire

K.\OTT IJUERALB WILL
CXJNTEBT WIVXIPEIO SEATS 

Winnipeg. Oct. 17—Knott Llbdr- 
als are preparing to contest all Wins 
nlpeg.seats in the Federal

cd next week In centre and northern 
Winnipeg for -^election of 

William Holgarth haa

So far the Manitoba Liberal Aaio- 
clatlon. headed by A. B. Hill, has 
taken no active steps for pU 
didates In’the field It 
Winnipeg seaU. From currant poll- 

>t candinRei ’
be pUced In the thiwe Winnipeg 

a. The HIU Uberalt, Progree-
Blvet. toMlera, -----------
tloni and all t 
ghen government 

stand

opponenu of the Mel- 
lent will he called upon 

behind the Independent
iment. It is lald.

1 .

Nearly ISO.OOO persona in London
•e now being paid poor relief.

’n»e first meeting of Congress In 
W^hlngton. D. C.. was on wVov. 17.

’Thirty thousand people are fcUled 
-^^Injured In the United SUtes every

’The English language L

In the interior of Africa ara ape- 
dea of utaippas which live In the 
water. Uka hlppopotoamns.

In the maklnr of pianos thare U 
very UtUe machine work, nearly ev
ery operatiea Mag done by hnd.
• London dfy Companies, which 

naed to giva as many .. fifteen dln-
tw'r

^ tnta and coffine are laclnd-

lbflaW*rt T^r^der^Jj|r an*5

Chess was adopted by the Per
sians from the Hindus, who are sup-

Althoakh blind from ehUdhm>d a 
man Mvfng near Bolton, BngS^' i.

The ftrit band of nagra min_____

bam tkeatra, fas JSwTorV. lS*l*4|*'

■T'"'

assn tkam-W**.*** ahoea

« 52S?*'*** ^ *** "*

Tba laatwBi of tba two b«n-

gala/ bi »orm._ wish iefi« pinaate 
and smtaak» «a>M wt& ttn am-

MANUFACTURER'S 
ADVERTISING Sale
FOR 8 DAYS ONLY. OCTOBER 14th. TO 22Dd-

THIS SALE fEATURES:
GOODS MADEinB.C.
BY BC.WORKMEN&WITH BIC.MONEY
TO ADVERTISE TfflS LIME OF HOUSE FURNISHINGS “THE MODEL FURNITORE CO ” IS 

SELLING

AT WHOLESALE COST
GOODS MADE BY THIS & C FIRM.

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR A SPECIAL DISPLAY OF THESE GOODS.

» H. MW w Mr fbor. wf. emy^artidejn

MaOeableSleelBedB) OT Tempered non-sway aU steel 
Spring Mattresses^ BedroomSuites, DinkigRoom Sets, 

Coudies, Easy Chairs and Chesterfield Sets.
b fMt .artUiV »MfMt««4 Iqr dif RemMT. Muirfaeteb^

-We piwantee the Reatmore Mistresses to be made of better quality felt and to weidi ti 
pounds more than any mattress on the market

Delivery wiB hem 
coaqMiqr every order.

'e at dose of sale dbect from Factory to Customer. Cash onist a

-SEE WINDOWS-

Tka MODEL FORNIIIRE Ct., lU.
BRUnON BLOCK

e ef Cbn« to al Uaml Pemts.

Boots and^ees Down to Hard Pan at
RICHMOND'S UNLOADING SALE

Sde «1 C^MOK it Mi Swai al tUi week. If lew liwi ta MihwiSfcctepiB Cwatef.
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Flour all kinds $2.45

Local Potatoes - - $1.90 a sack
(Tbwe are Splendid Keepen)

Shorts - - 

Bran - -

- < $.165 a sack

- - $1.55 a sack

THOMPSON COWIE & STOCKWEIL
VICTORIA CRESCENT.

RcDeEm.

Mr. Venile Stewarl. Chlel>r of the
end Mra.

At Richmond's the Men's Bnits ere 
«olnK oat qntcklr. There ere not 
many large sizes left; Is It any won
der; beantlfnl suits $16.00, $18.00

Mr. Noah Bergeron of Vanconrer 
>ent ha week end In Nanaimo with 

relatlTes returning home this morn-

je many friends of Mr. Charles 
Nichols. South Fire Acres,
--------- - w—.. .

THE LIVING ROOM
U made all the cozier by easy, 
yleldhtg, coramodiotn chairs, 
lounge, dlran or settee. Piled 
with pillows, and with springs 
that "give” comfortably, such 
quality tumlture offers a hearty 
welcome to friend or stranger. 
See our den and "cozy corner"
pieres nerore pnrennaing. onr 
stock affords splendid selection.

MAGNET
Furniture

Store

r We are prompt.
We are careful. .
We nndersland onr business. 
We gfre yen what yon ask 

r.
We do n nte on any 

proprietory prepeintlon or 
phyaictens' ^escripUon handed

ways
A graduate In Pharmacy al- 

ays on the Job.

toilet goods reqnlremeau

FCSfearmanPiuiB.
ChenUat by Ezamlnatlon 

Phone' ISOL.^.............

r R. Lindsay
Comar Victoria Road 

Kene^ Btreete 
------------ PHONR BCi------

Boya* Tweed Pants, pr....jMB
Boys' AU-WooI BnglUh Long 

Mom. 6H to ». Price per
' pair  .........$1,00 to $1,80

Boye' AB-Wool English Jerw 
aeys. Peter Pan collar. On
“le .....$2JJ0 to $8,45

Corsata. pink and white. Sixes 
$e to 31. pr $1.08 and $8,85

Ladles' Heather Caahmere Rote 
plain and ribbed. Priced et 
pair $1.88. $1.86 and $1.45 

imere Hose, 
and $lja8 

Out Size, pair...............„...Rl,85
New shipment Check, Plaid and 

Plain Gingham House Dresses 
Sizes 16 lo ts, each $8.85

^ATIONERY

IkilONIK

Malt 
irfp.

We will call
crk. Phone 

Works.

.Mr. Harold Snider spent the week- 
. nd with his parents In Nanaimo, re
turning to Vancouver this morning.

Phone 1007 Whlai Bang for yoor 
picnic parties. Best end most com
modious ears In town. 6S-tt

Mr. Sam Greenaway left for Van
couver his morning on a Tlatt to 
friends.

i.Sth he remlved the sad ne 
he deathzth of „ ________

Nichols, of Nylau, Alabama, UR.A.

n^a^ ^

Call at J. Z. Millar's, Chapel street, 
and see the Orerland Coups. Price 
$1760. r* ■

Overland Four Special $1346 f.o.b. 
Nanaimo. Pbooa 1034 for damon- 
strsUoB. $$-tf

Mrs. J. W. Harrison of Drnmheller 
Alberfa, who has been rlsltlng her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Welch, 
Milton street, loft for homo this mor- 

She was accompanied by her 
cousin Mrs. H. R. Parker of Vermll-

Don't forgot the lecture tonight In 
St. Paul's Institute, by Iho Very Ven. 
Dean Qualntotr "The Art of Using 
the English Language" la treated In 
.-I popular way. and made both In- 

•uctlve and entertaining. There Is
also a short musical programme.

Columbia
Grafonola

Automatic. Non Set 
Stop

Adjustable Tone
Leaves
Straight Tone Arm 
Streamline Cabinets

This Modem Phonograph 
costs no more than the 
old-fashioned designs

Did you know, that at today’s prices 
you can get a Columbia Grafonola 
equipped with all the above exclusive 
Columbia modem advantages for less than 
you would have to pay for an older 
design of phonograph without j 

• any of these impreuements?

G. A. FLETCHER MUSIC CO.
Soli Ageatf for Niubm tiid DistricL 

Branch Stores at Cumberland and Courtenay,

22 Commerdd Street Nanaimo

The Reliable Furniture Co.
HUS WEEK

mi

DINNER SETS

ANOTHER GREAT SPECIAL
■ '■•“n ®nd Wire Matlreaa for $17.00,

$85,00 and One Ivory at $30.00.
Coma In and let ui demonstrate these Beds to yon.

BSP J. H. GOOD Co.

We will Open the Second Week of Our Gigantic Sale of
Surplus Stocks

IN SPECIALIZING DRESS GOODS, STAPLES, BLANKETS. WOOLS AND HOSIERY-1,000 YARDS OF DRESS GOODS 
. SPECIAUY PRICED FOR THIS WEEK’S SELUNG-SEE BIG WINDOW DISPUY OF WONDERFUL VARIETIES AND VALUES.

LOTI.
Pure All-Wool Striped Skirt

ings. Striped Skirts are very 
popular this season. A splen
did selection of colors and shad
ings to select from. No tvn.
alike in the lot. f ^ QC 
Price, a skirt length s^a#

LOTS.
dark grey. sand, brown, navy, 
henna, old rose, cardinal. Alice 
and black. 46 In. wide, this 
material has a pretty shadow

Prlc^e' per yard $1 .75

LOT 2.
A lar«o and varied n\ 

nwnt of striped Woo! Sklrtinga» 
.......................... Mfl tn

assort-

1. wide.' this material I; 
Krey. purple, brown, taupe, 
iiml fawn shadings. See i

$2.951^.' ‘
Price, per yard

LOT 6.
Ali-Wool Taffetas and Cord 

tie Cbeiie (Prle.-illey's miikei. 
In old rose, reseda, sand. plum. 
iKivy, beaver. Coinii, nigger 
brown, taupe and grey. 40 In. 
and 42 In. wide. QC
Price, a yard 9 I

LOTS.
The newest styles and effects 

In cosy novelty Plaid Coatings. 
Durable shades, such as brown, 
grey, fawn and blue. 54 in wide 
Ibis Is an Ideal Coat- CO OC 
lug. Price, a yard .

LOT 7.
yards In fine Navy I 

I. 64 In. wide. All I 
■ s serge Is splendid 

8 dresses, middies, 
blouses, etc. This Is sure to be

LOT 4.

and
blue and fawn, 
fawn mlztures. .. 
In. wide. Price, yd..

half Inch 
material

$1.49 Price, per yard..... ..$3.95

500 Pain WOMEN’S HOSE at 80c a Pair.
500 pairs of Women’s Fine Cashmere Hose. Black only, 

these Stockings are full fashioned and are knit to form with
out seams. A very good value. Size to 10. Sold previous
ly at $1.25.

2 ox. Skeins SAXONY WOOL^t 35c a Skein.
200 poun^ of four-ply Saxony Wool. In two-ouB« 

packets this Wool is in patJdy, purple, brown, pink, me, 
navy, red, black and while. A fine Wool for Sweaters arid 
Socks, etc., etc. -

Read Tbese Prices in Blankets, Sheeting, PiOow Cottons and Staples
TMl, Tewek

Sheeting In a good strong 
quality also f^tured In this Sale. 
In a tttU 1-yard width. Regular 
76c a yard. CA*
Sale Price .............................OUC
2 >4 yard wtdlhi. reg. CCm 
86c yd. SalePrlca...............

PiOow Cottons
Good quality Pillow Cotton, o 

>r the I
for som____
75c a yard.
40 Inch widths. Sale 4Ca 
Price, per yard............. ........."felW
42 inch widths. Sale CAm

— white stripe. .. 
a large size. 44z22. thU towel li 
a great bargain. You should set 
these Towels and you will recog
nize the value. Reg. r ' - -
$2.00. .Sale Price

a W 446 iCLUg,*

$1.40
Large Size Towels at 

$1.20 a Pair

. Large sire 44x22 Turkish Tow
els in a brown, red and white 
stripe. These Towels are a epfen- 
did value. Regular price $1.76 a

.....$1.20

All-Wool White BlankeU with blue border. 7
pound. Sale price, per pair...............™- $9.90

8-pound, Sale Price, per pair................... " $1l!25
Fine Pure Wool Blanket., 7 lb. Sale Price | JQ

FINE WOOL CRIB BUNKETS 
30 m. X 40 in. Sale Price, each..................M M
36 in. X 54 in. Sale Price, each.......

Extra fine Wool Blankets. 60x80. SJe...„.Cft M
Mx84. Sale Price, a pair............................

A4AA grey WOOL BUNKETS

72x84. Sde Price, pair......... ...............- -$8.90

$&M
Large siw pure wool Red Blankets. 8 lbs. 

Sale Price, a pair.

DAVID SPENCER, LIMITED

all. PiTB Acres, Tuesday 
Good prlzM. Admission

tandad to by a Practical Plninbar. 
Batlmataa glvan. Gtnrge Addison, 
486 Wesley Btenet, Phono aoar, Im

The home of Mrs. Thompson Nicol 
street, was the scene of a surprise 
party Saturday night, 
forty boy and girl friends 
there to pass a few hour . 
talnment a-lth their son "Jimmie.” 
The evening was spent in music, 
games and various other forms of a- 
musement, while nothing was left 
undone by Mrs. Thompson In order to

The N.w Farmers' Markrt U open 
every day la the weak. Meat on 
sal# Tueedayw. Thnradaya and Sat- 
nrdaya.

good 8»oend-hand 
beds, loots foathar. 

kinds of second band g 
"Jacks” Shoe Shine 

e 112.

Don’t delay.
have vnnr h..l 
ready
sarvl 
Ormond. . 
Shaat Matal

Plumbing. HaaUng and 
■........... Bastion 8U . tf

imbii 
'orki

Visit the Tea Kettle.

Jdk Williams

PMdIck of Cedar 1 
this morning on an extended rlslt 

Angeles and other points In Cal-
ornla. ___ _______________ ___

her husband aa far as Vancouver.

oonra to noroau > m ■
«dle roar pasMga W# wm H

. nlaa. Wateh tor •Vimtt" Om 
Rallabla ItaaMfn Mtvmy On Ml

If you want prtsaia Urnm •» 
dancing, communlenta wltt Km L 
Ronriar. 480 Pridean $tn«. Bmi 
at once and laam to daaM Isr tM 
winter at Mist Rooriar's DbbcW

t'KX: "■“■•S

Mr. William Msnson returned to 
Vancouver this morning after spend- 
’ the week-end with relatives

trip.

See J. I. Hiller, Chapel street, a- 
bout the Wlllys-Knlght Tonring Car 
at $2700. and Roadster at $2960. f. 

.b. Nanaimo. Ji-tf

•Mr. A. Bradford left for Vancou-

Overland Four Special. $1846. f.o. 
b. Nanaimo. Phone 1014 for dem
onstration. 71-tf

-8. Henry Reitel returned to her 
home In Vancouver this morning af
ter visiting her . mother. Mrei. Mc- 
Cape. who haa bean terionaly Ul for 
some time.

LOST—A ring 
Gillespie Stn

L. O. li

_ between Nicol and 
treeU with the Initials 

.bribed. Finder 
leave at Free Press office.

ivtm
NANAIMO’S NOVELTY 
DANCE ORCHESTRA

2. $, 4 and 6 Piece. Including

about childre.\.
Children without Father or -Motl 
How 1027 children
for and educated.

Thomp«>n, Oi.------
Order of

Ing eared 
anlculars

LoyiU

Nash's Wall Paper Sale
COMMENCES TUESDAY, OCTOBER 181k,

25 per cent Off all Papers in Stock
We hye received word that our 1922 Mock will arrive n«M 

month. Aa we have cut out a portion of our racks lo matolaKssfsrpSfsjvs SLS'JUoSfssss

Nash’s Paint & Hardware Stoie
18$ Commercial Street Nanaimo, B. C

FOR SALE—No. 17

™,. "Slit I »CITEK

FOR SALE—Ford Sedan In splem 
order. If lold at once $675. Cliff 
Cameron, Chapel St.. Phone 196.

FOR SALE—Twelve Plga, seven 
weeks old, 2 brood aows. 16 and 
18 months, 4 dozen WTilte Leg
horn pulleU. an laying. 16 geese, 
all this year’s stock. Apply John 
Frame, or W. Dick. Bennie's farm, 
Quennell Lake. 56-8t

.liybrook,
' Try our heav

Eggs, dot.... 05c
Phone 1045.

9TUDBBAKEJR FOR 6ALB 
trade for old car and c 
have some cash. 1919 ) 
cord tires, looki 
new. Addraes

FOR _ turkey _____
Vyandotte cockerels.

male) 10 
Mc-

street. Five Acres.

Violin Le$soBt
R. ROBERTSON

STUDIO:
11 Prideaux St., Phone 544L

Traveller’s Samples of Fall 
Millinery

Value to $11.00 to be told on Saturday at a Spaelal Prise M 
. $4.95 each—Orocetaria only.

1.78

GROCERIES
S: J
Wolf River Apple# No. 1, box...
McIntosh Red Applet, box.......
Cranberrlaa, par pound.................

SPBCIAIB FOB XBB9 WUK.
Golden We.t Washing Soap, reg. $6e carton, 4 cartona tor. 
Campbell’s Tomato Sonp, rag. 10c tin for------

MalpoM & Wilton GROCETCW*
CooamereUl Straet ___/

J.H. Malpass
Oroct^SSaliT.

Dry Goods $00

MalpaasArWi^̂
 a

rwtos . I


